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getting started with FRED
receive digital 
objects on storage 
media
AIP :  preservation 
copy + metadata + 
checksum + UUID
DIP :  access copy + 
metadata + 
checksum + UUID
transfer AIP(s) to 
Archivist Space on 
Born Digital Drive to 
be archived to tape
batch upload DIP(s) 
to Fedora 4
discuss privacy / 
access issues with 
donor
BAG
donor offers born 
digital material of 
value






follow FRED Guide to 
connect & image 
media
disk image(s) written 







new Event: virus 
check




identify material & 
groupings for access
SIP :  disk image + 
file directory + PII 












mount disk image, 


















future Events: fixity 
check, migration
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relate Digital Object(s) to Resource
why born-digital? why now?
● Born-digital acquisitions  rapid increase 
anticipated in near future
● Born-digital content  collection inventory has 
identified legacy media in current holdings
● New systems & software  ArchivesSpace 
(SCUA) & Fedora 4 (DSS) implementations
● Emerging tools for appraisal, processing & 
access to born-digital collections
next steps
● Test & refine  process National 
Labor College (AFL-CIO) 
electronic records
● Born-digital inventory
refine requirements & create 
survey checklist
● Disk image access  what tools & 
recommendations are available?
learning hardware & software imaging different types of 
storage media
the FRED Guide: beginner-friendly  manual for digital forensics at SCUA
start
born-digital processing workflow
tools & platforms  FRED, FTK Imager, BitCurator, BagIt, 
ArchivesSpace, Fedora 4
parallel workflow:
create records + log events in  ArchivesSpace
decisionworkflow step
OAIS information 
package
start
